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..: v ; .'r-- .r "? r- - I I I ill V:' ''r:-- v'V. V ? "I "f ? . r .at $480,000.0Qf0; mortgagres. J93.--)

06; loans, on 3bon3s, notes, 4Cr;'f
(HJO.OOO; stocks or nds of
lanWdono. $45,000,000; foreign stocks

bonds. S56.0O0.0OO; insurance pol- -
mm . wm w Ma i. .v ma , - s r .mm ome inJWUU W M.JLNorth -- Graham street extensibn,;?lty;watfer. nle

garden an" fruit. Good size lot. : Price for quicksalej. ... ..$2,0O
Y-Roo-

m Cottage', East Oak street, electric lights at city:,; water :

beautifully papered throughout. ' splendid lo--
on fear porch.; house 'r $2,250

' callty. Price ...... -.
f

J. E. MURPHY & COMPANY:
With

'Phone 842BASEBALL YESTERDAY
: -

American Iieaue.
At Washington: Washington 0; New

v ", ', . - ; . .

We offer at a bargain a beautiful lot in Elizabeth on' car line with
(

water and sewerage'. mr fVont,of: property, near Elizabeth College.

Price only. v; i
" ....$1, 150

- CHARLOTTE TRUST & REALTY CO.

inn ft.

sfiiPhone W.J.

J
v

Office' Basement

Sua
'As well as large ones are welcome here you need

not wait until our pro-portio- ns

before s opening ian abcipunt Do so to-da- y.

x Our patrons, regardless of : the amount of business

done, receive every court esy- - in all:- matters entrust-

ed to us. ' '. r :
-

WE WNT. YOUR BUSINESS
nniPiniriHiANTCmm

35 East Trade Street.

43 North Tryon St..

HETELLSOF
ZELAYA'S INSULTS

J.-- Gregory Reveal Enmity ' To-- .
ward . Americans at Nicaragua--
Former Charge d'Affaires at Man- -
gua Confers With Secretary Kno:

. Preparing JKeport.
Washington Herald VJohn II. Gregory, Jr. former sec
retary and charge d'affairs of v the
American Legation at Managua, Nica-
ragua, has-bee- n in XVashington for
severl weeks preparing a report upon
political- - conditions in Nicaragua.

'Mr. Gregory was recalled on March
12, because of the strained, relations
between the United States and Nica-
ragua, which - developed as a result
of the negotiations for the settle- -

Mr. Gregory had several confer
ences with Secretary of State Knox
shortly after his arrival in Washing-
ton, in which he gave a detail account
of the treatment he had. received in
Managua.

Tfa details of his report have never
been made public, but it is known
that the Nicaraguah government tam
pered with Mr. Gregory's official ais-patch- es;

and did other things to har--
rass him. I

The post at Managua has not been
a comfortable one for the American
diplomatic representative ior some
time. Last summer the Nicaraguan
government made it so hot for J. G.
Coolidge, then minister there, that he
asked, to be transferred. The fctaie
Department was unable to comply
with this request, and Mr. Coolidge
resigned from the diplomatic service
rather than remain at Managua,

According -- to letters received at
Mobile, Ala., 'the report that Mr.
Gregory was virtually a prisoner at
Managua is confirmed.

These letters were from several in
dividuals of reputation in the Nica-
raguan capital, and agreed in the
particulars of the indignities put
upon the American charge.

They said that Mr. Gregory was
watched by spies day and night, and
that soldiers were at every entrance
of his residence, the 'American lega-
tion. Whenever he left the latter he
was shadowed, the minions of the
Nicaraguan dictator being none too
polite in their surveillance, and on
many occasions minor officers of the
Zelaya government openly Insulted
the young Louisiana man.. .

Words to Freeze the Soul.
"Your son has Consumption. His

case is hopeless." These appalling
words were spoken to Geo. - E. elev
ens, a leading merchant, of Spring-
field, N. C-- . by' two expert doctors
one a lung specialist, .men was
shown the wonderful power of Dr.
King's New Discovery. "After three
weeks use," writes Mr. uievens, .

--ne
was as well as ever. I would not
take-a- ll the money in the world for
what it did for my boy." Infallible
for Coughs and Colds, . its the sarest,
surest cure of desperate Lung dis
eases on earth. 50c. and $l.oo. vv.
L. Hand & Co. guarantee satisfaction.
Trial bottle free.

Suits to

B. STCRN A son

11101

IN WARM WEATHER

ono.OOO: househom goo.aa,

$34,000,000.,.m-- i of valuation show
that about 4.000 estates Wthe,ulk

-- m i uvritnri taxes. Of the
? - . V ii, in 1 fl8. 3.915,
533 estates cu.""" .ZL-- -- - 1

were of $50,000 ana upwaru,
total net capital value of

fpproximately $1,000,000,1)00. out of
thePS?arof $1,400,000,000. Injng two

ofhave -- thevears since 1899
In,1900 toeythis cla exceeded 4 000.

numbered 4.227 and in 190 1 , '4,172.
In other years since 1899. tney wiu
between 3,789 and 3,9.45..

WILL ENTERTAIN
OLD VETERANS

Reunion .South," rollnaAnnual Chester,tn hA Held at
r-"- o oa Mtlinsr Little
Invites sSuthern Poer Compaq

OfficesGeneralto
To vS! Bonds, for Street Improve-ment- s.

Special to The Chronicle. Good

the annual reunion oi, r vltprans
Una division of Confederate

1 Greertdecidedhis year. It was
that tne r ' -Ville last year At Z

be heWinChestera- x-
joint meeting oi"-,"e- S.
ter of the uaugmci "t.'V",, to hoicieracy yesterday, it was

tn phostftr on June
1.1119 rcuuivu
All the necessary working committees
were appointea. inw ..- - -

energetic, hustling mei.
go to worK to .nvfnktsuccessful ana a tall who may. attend the eunion.

Legislature at its recent session
propriated
e

$L500 to defray all the
nai...9rv exoenses or tne .uci-M.y- -.

This town will make ample Provision
for the reunion. .At mis
the campNMrs, James G. Gage, wife of
Judge Gage, of this circuit, was elect-

ed sponsorA Four delegates were se-

lected to attend the State reunion and
four are to go to the general reunion
in Memphis, Tenn., June

T-- itv omincil nubllshed in tne
local papers to-d- ay notice of an elec
tion on May 4 to aeciae, wneuiu
not the city of , Chester shair issue
bonds to the amount of $26,000 for
the purpose of - repairing, improving
and extending its streets auu -

system.
Rev. William Black, of Charlotte,

evangelist of the Synod of North
rarniina. heean at the Presbyterian
church here on Sunday night a series
of special services to continue tnrougn
next Sunday. ' Two services are held
daily, forenoon : and at night. The
musici which is very, attractive and
impressive, is conducted by Mr. A. B.
Burr, of Kentucky. Large congrega-
tions attend all the services.

The contractors on the exterior and
the roof of Chester's new postoffice
building have finished that part of the
job and left yesterday for their homes
in Asheyllle. Workmen on the in-

terior are pushing vigorously and
without hindrance expect to complete
their work by the 15th of June. The
work is being done by the Blue Ridge
Construction Company, of Asheville.

Bishop W. A- - Guerry, of the diocese
of South Carolina, made an Easter vis-- It

to Chester this week and conducted
a great enjoyed service at St. Mark's
Episcopal church.

.At special meeting of the city coun-
cil yesterday afternoon a resolution
was adopted instructing the mayor to
extend to the . Southern Power Com-
pany, an invitation, to locate its gen-
eral offices in Chester.

Anderson Mills Form a League.
Anderson, S. C, April 13. The

schedule for the Anderson Mills
League has been worked - out and
given to the newspapers for publica
tion by President, and Treasurer W.
P. Nicholson and Secretary O. M.
Palmer. The league will be com
posed of six teams, Anderson, Gluck,
Riverside-Toxawa- y and Brogon Mills,
of this, city; Jackson Cotton Mills, of
Tva, and the Belton 'Cotton Mills, of
Beltoo. , The .league , is a very com
pact one, and the traveling expenses
will be very slight. The schedule
gives 20' playing Saturdays,- - begin-
ning, with the-17t- h, when the follow
ing games will be played: Anderson
at Belton. Cox at Riverside-Toxawa- y,

and Jackson, at Gluck.

In New York City last year the fire
loss amounted to $7,250,000. while the
maintenance of the Fire Department cost
$7,000,000. In St. Louis these figures were
respectively, $1,298,000 and $1,018,000. In
the case of Rome. Italy, where the fire
lenses lapt yai woe $56,000 the cost of
the fire, department was $50,000.

AH nations are. endeavoring to
check-th- e ravages of consumption,
the "white plague" , that claims so
many victims r each year. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures coughs and
colds perfectly and you are in no dan
ger of consumption. A. A. Herren,
Finch, Ark., writes:- - "I know that
Foley's Honey and Tar has cured
consumption in the early stages.". Do
not risk your health by taking some
unknown preparation when Foley's
Honey and Tar is safe and certain in
results. Ask. for Foley's Honey and
Tar and Insist upon having it. R. H
Jordan & Co. - . e-- od

PDZZIE

PICTURES

LATEST

FADS

Big shipment just re--
: ceived and now on sale.
Pictures are made to
range in price from 15

cents to $50.00. -

See our window.
r

C. H. ROBINSON & CO.

.12 NORTH TRroX STREET.

AA.nthracite-M- s being ; exported ;fm
Swansea, : Wales, to all ; parts
world. The latest markets are Cuba and
Canada. Efforts have been made to win
markets in the United States, at ports
on the Atlantic side.

YOUR

APPEARANCE

will be irreproacliable ifyou
wear a Suit-mad- e, by us. We

are showing all the

NEW FABRICS

for Spring and Summer.

We fit purchasers and their
Pocket-Book-s with; equal
exactness. Give us a trial
and be convinced.

To measure

perfect fit guaranteed.

UNITED WOOLEN MILLS

205 N. Tryon St. '

Measure
$19.50 to $45.00

This line has the reputa-

tion in New York ;
. and all

over the States as being

one of the best lines to be
had.'- - Not a suit sold but is
fullyguaranteed by B. Stern
& Sons to be pure Wool' or
Worsted, and we positively

won't let a Sut go out un-

less it is a perfect fit,

STILL, WE DO SAY .

that we'll save you $5.00.

to, $10.00 on one of our.
' Ncfbby, Spring Suits, ready
to wear, and that they "will

fit as well" and look as good

made from same fabrics
and hte swellest models. ..

We sell for Cash, but
"Watch Us Grow."

II

USE STANDARD ICE

It Insures Comfort
If You Want

: Good Results
Buy Standard --

Coal f

Mm

99oneg
Cs.

6. CRA1S; SecreUry

CHAMBEBS, Treasurer

Realty Building.

ACMiltS

9
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CASH OR EASY TERMS

Colonial
Height

Only four more Crescen

Avenue Lots and two more

Vail Avenue Lots, five

Providence Road Lots a

first sale prices. Careful

strictions
'

as to buildinf

lines and cost of home?

which." will make-- Colonial

mosf attractive location M
y .1' y i. . "' f .

modern homes. ;

Easv terms, or liberal diS;

count for cash.

F. C. Abbott & Co,

EVerytiiiHg . in Iteal
' Es

TTVTVF.RSITY WINS
FROM ST. JOHNS

Good luck gaethe University the
Johns yesterday. thewith St.

fcore being 6 to 4. Although thet.
!. a.nwA.l clearly its supe- -

riorlty in team work over rivalsl
and the game seemea io "
seven innings fortune went wrong

bases and awhen two men were on
long drive' to centre was knocked
Brown caught the ball and fell. The
umpire would agree with him on noth-
ing but the fall and thus two men
were scored. Until the fatal decision
the score stood 4 to 4. -

Bosless better known by fans here
as 'Brown's Mule." for he is the

youngster who pitched t?r JSrt
Cartels bunch last year, He did
work yesterday, as did also Hedge-pet- h

for the University.
Following is the box score: ;

UNIVERSITY. , AB R BH POAJi
Duncan 2b ... ... 5-- 1 3 0 0

0 0 2 1... ...Winn, ss ... 1 0 11 3Mcore, c -- .
lb 0 1 10 0Hamilton, 0 23b 0 1Armstrong,

1 0 2 0Hackney, cf ... ... r1 0If 1 1Fountain,.
Lambeth, rf ... ... ... 3 11 1 0

.410 0 2Hodgepeth, p

Totals ... ... ..... ...2S 6 7 27 9 2

ABRBHPO A EJOHN'S.ST. 10 06lb ...Grove, 1 34 0and cfBosley, p
3 0 3 3

Crewe, c
1 0 0 13bWilson,

McAlpine, 2b ... ... 4 1 2 0
4 1 2 0rfHauver, 2 1 4 0

Ruhl, If 3 0 0 1
Dean, cf 3 24Melville, ss ...

1 0 1
Stevens, p

Totals ... ... ... ... 31 I SL2J
Struck out. by Bosley 3;

11. Earned runs. University
balls, off Bosley 5; off Hedge-pet- h

base on
Melville to McAl-nin- e.

4 Double plays..
Hit by pitcher. Lambeth.

Diamond Dust.

As a matter of fact tTire visitors made
showing yesterday, except that

thfy had ah off day at bat, as all teams
go sometime6.-Danv- llle RegTster.

Too bad the weather wouldn't per-

mit Brazelle to- - show the Virginians
he had for them. However, he

wSf have his chance in Lynchburg to-da- y.

'

The visitors put up a plucky game

and barring a single inning anville
should have been scoreless The final
score was 6 to 0 in favor of the Red
Sox. Danville Register.

It allverThe Spinners are putting
.Z nliw sallies in the . series of

much aeiignt i u"'"s -

would trouncing Spartanburg.

McKevitt's bunch of ex's gave the
Lynchburg shoemakers a scare Mon-

day, but smiling Al Orth pulled his
h.,nrh nn and won in the eleventh
inning after two men were down.

The Hornets and Shoemakers will
battle on the diamond in Lynchburg

A comparison of relative
strength can be had from these games,
as the Patriots are just ahead of the
Hornets.

The sports In Greenville, who are
inclined to place their money on the
result of the games there, received a
jolt from the authorities, wno nave
warned the public that any one caught
betting on the games will be arrested
and brought before the mayor for
trial.

President Harry Pulliam of the Na-
tional League has. undergone a. suc-

cessful operation on his left eye. Pul-
liam will remain in. Nashville several
days and then go to Cincinnati. He
does not know when he will report for
work. He has gained fourteen pounds
in the past month and is looking well.

Hedeeneth. for Carolina,- - pitched a
good game yesterday and succeeded in
getting himself out of a hole several
times. Once, with a man on third
and second and none out, he fanned
the next three batter in - succession.
This used to be a pet stunt of the
eccentric "Buggs" Raymond.

No hit allowed, no batter walked,
fourteen struck out, twenty-seve- n

successive batters retired, is the re-
markable work Pitcher Sam Weems,
of the Macon team of the South At
lantic League, made in Macon Monday
when the locals defeated Mercer Uni-
versity, one to nothing. In addition
neither team made an- - error. Weems
record - equals the world record held
by Cy Young and Addle Joss.

INHERITANCE
TAX FRUITFUL

Britain Realizes from $90,000,000 to
aa,uoo,ooo Annually Gross Caxi

tal Values of the Estates Contribut
ing to 'mis Kevenue is 91.500.000,
000.

Washington - Herald.
British , inheritance taxes, drawn

from a population of 44,000,000'i yield
u,000,000 to $95,000,000 annually.

out or a total internal . revenue of
$470,000,000 to $480,000,000

This is the" substance of a report by
nanes M. pepper, who has been in-

vestigating the subject for the Bureauot Manufactures, Department of Com
merce and Llabor, In conection withtne tariff revision.

Revenues from the death duties. Mr.Pepper says, is little more than half
that from excise imnorts and on
siderably more than half the amount
realized from the income tax. Thegross capital .value of the estates con
tributing to the inheritance tax in 1908
was more than $1,500,000,000 and thenet value wasi a , little below $1,400,-000,00- 0.

Grossvalue of the personality
was 51,113,000,000, and of the Tealtyy
$415,000,000.- - - v " v :

Of various classes "of: inheritance
taxes the chief . source "of revenue are
estates proper which last year netted
approximately ' $71,500,000; legacies,
$19,500,000, and successions $3,500,-00- 0.

, .. .

' An ' indication" of the kind of - wealtir
which is made to contribute to-th- rev
eiiue through the inheritance duties is
afforded in a detailed statement of the
different classificatjohs.- - On a little
more than $1,000,000,000 gross cattital
value of personality, shares .or Of pen
ture ot public bmpanieswere valued

sorts
X
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Tork S.

At Philadelphia: Philadelphia 2; Bos--

ton 4.

Other Games.
Holy' Cross 3: Georgetown 5.

University of Virginia-Pennsylvan- ia

P"ra&tit Atlanta (Southern) 1; u- -

At Athens": Georgia University 4r.Mer-- ,

At2" Blacksburg: RoatiQ-k-
e (Yia

League) vs. Virginia Polytechnic post- -.

tLychburg: Lynchburg, (Virginia
State) vs. Greensboro (Carolina,, Associa-
tion), no game, rain. -

At Danville: Dajiyille (Virginia. State),
vs. Charlotte (Carolina Association) post-

poned, rain.
At Chester.1 S. C.: Davidson College 1.

Unlveraity of South Carolina 2.

At New Tork: New "Xork aUonals 7,

Anson's Colts 1.

At Louislle: University of Michigan
3; University of Tennessee 3 (11 innings)

'darkness.
At Greenville. S. C: Columbia (South

Atlantic 2; Greenville (Carolina Associa-
tion) S.

A5IEKIOAN LEAGUK '

Washington, April 13.-H- ughes weak-

ened in the seventh .Inning of to-da- y s

after making a bad throw to sec-

ondhand New York hammered Ave runs
over the plate, defeating Washington 5

to 0 Lake was very effective with run-

ners" on the bases. A one-hand- ed catch
line fly Intoby Freeman of McConnell's

right was the feature pf the game.
5rore- - R. H. Ha.

.000 000 000- -0 6 4
Newark1).. .....000 JJi

Batteries: Hughes, Groom and
Lake and Kleinow. Umpires. Eganna
Evans. Time 2:15.

Philadelphia, April 13.-To- -day-s game
drizzle and was won bywas played in a

Boston. 4 to 2. Boston mixed Wtj"lJ
Philadelphia's errors. Chech
fine forn until the ninth, when he weak-

ened team bunched 4 hitsand the home
and escaped a shut out.

H Er&,w.

Umpires, Connolly and Hurst.

COLUMBIA DEFEATED AGAIN.

Hit Opportunely andThe Spmners inDefeat the Gamecocks Easily
Second Game.
Greenville, S. C. April 13. Green-

ville hit opportunely to-d- ay and

again beat Columbia .by the score of

5 to 2. Blackstone, the Monaghan

Mills find of Tommie Stouch, was hit
eleven times, eight of them coming In

the last four innings, but fast fielding
behind him, coupled with his ability
to pitch himself out oi serious
kept the Gamecocks from crossing the
rubber with but two runs. Welcher
was touched nine times for a total of
fourteen bases. Three of the biffs
came in the second inning and
brought two Spinners home. Welcher
foroed the third run of this inning
by walking Beard, the heavy-hittin- g

pitcher and outfielder.
Columbia's manager, Arthur Gran-

ville, left here in the morning for his
home and Bigbie played third, accept-
ing eight chances, some of them very
difficult. - . V

:

KAUFMAX DEFEATED ROSS.

Jack Johnson, Heavyweight Cham-
pion Who Was a Spectator. Laugh-- ,
ed at the Efforts of ihe Fighters

f Coffreth Wants to Match Ketchel
' Wrlth Johnson.

Fairmount Athletic Club, New'
York, April 13. Al Kaufman, who
has aspirations to the heavyweight
fistic championship, honors, to-nig- ht

met and defeated on points Tony
. Ross, of Newcastle, Pa., in a ten

round bout before the Fairmount A.
C. Jack Johnson, the world's cham-
pion heavyweight pugilist, was at the.
ringside and simply, laughed at . the
efforts of the men apparently, feeling
self satisfied that no danger threat-
ened his title from this, most-earne- st

seeker for a bout for the cham-
pionship. Kaufman,, according to ex-
perts at the ringside, did . not show
that he is in the class of the big
negro.

Jim Coffroth, of Colma, Cal., was a
spectator. He had noticing to say
about the outcome of the bout, but he
did say that while he had no i sig-
natures to a contract he was sure
he would secure a match between

- Johnson- - and Ketchel to take place
some time after the first of next Oc-
tober.

RACING OX LIMITED SCALE.

f Statement Issued by Westchester Rac--"
ing Association Following Meeting

- of Directors Value of Stakes Will
. ;. Not Be Lessened.

New York, April 13. Thjft horse
racing on the Metropolitan tracks this
season will be on a limited scale, was

(indicated in a statement issued by the
Westchester Racing Association (Bel-
mont Park) following, a meeting of its
directors to-da- y.

It was resolved that the spring
. "meeting will open May 13 and that

racing will be given two days the
first week, three the second, and third,
and two the fourth week. Should the
public show patronage to Indicate that
more racing is desired, extra days will
be given during the meeting.

The. association will open without
lessening their value its closed stakes,
the Belmont $30,000 guaranteed; the
Ladies $5,000 added; the Withers
'.$10,000; the National stallion $8,000
added. -

s-
-A - '

S,outh Carolina Defeats Davidson
Cbester, S. C, April 13. The Uni- -

versrev of South- - Carolina defeated
DavidVson College here, this. afternoon
by a acore oM to 1. . Davidson was
somewftsat off colo, while the outlv

" CarolinaNlads played .brilliant ball at
all uointsN Both' teams had a num

- ber of sfmipathlzers in the crowd and
root inz was lively. Batteries: Jones
and Belser: Bailey and Bute. Um
pire, Latime

City Lea Opens Tb-3Iorro- :

Great inte t is being centered In
the ODenlne mes of the cty baseball
league which 111 be played tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock, between, the
following tea: s: Class A, Hornets vs
.Elizabeth; ass -- B. . North Tryon
Street vs. Junior "DilworthCl&s C,
irirpt Ward, fcs. South Tryon Street
All of the teamstere well matched an4"we interesting Karnes are predicteq.

1

S -

i

The warm "days; are coming and you - will want to

lie down during teh day and rest for a few minutes

and you ' will need a comfortable Couch or Daven-

port. '''; ;

JVVe want to figure, with you on either of these

pieces of furniture. Couches as low as $10.00, Dav-

enports
"

from $35.00 up. , v

W.I. McCoy Co.
CASH' OR EASY TERMS.

SPALDING'S
BASEBALL

GOODS
at

SPALDING'S

PRICES
JJse "the best. . . They; cost

no more and never. : fail ; to

give satisfaction;

Stone & Barnnger Col

Booksellers, ; Stationers, Of--

-
;fice

..v...
Outfitters..

, ;

-

J . Charlotte, N.tC.

'
'Phone 19.or 72.

l

StandardkJce & IFueliGo.
M. A. Bland, Vice President and Sales Agent . .


